
 

 

 

 

We welcome all who are worshipping with us today.  If you are our guest,  
we pray that your experience will nurture your faith and that you feel 

welcome in this community of faith. 
Nursery: Available from 9:45 –11:15 am 

Children’s Worship: K-5th Grades 

After the Children’s Time during the service, volunteers will escort the  

children from worship to the hospitality tent for special stories and activities geared 
just for them.  Parents may pick them up after worship. 

Sunday, March 7 
Third Sunday in Lent 

10:00 am 
 

Worship 
 

Tuesday, March 9 10:00 am 
7:00 pm 

Artists’ Colony 
PW Evening Circle 

Wednesday, March 10 8:00 am 
10:00 am 

Bagels & Bibles (Zoom) 
Women’s Bible Study 

Thursday, March 4 6:30 pm 
7:00 pm 
7:00 pm 

Women’s Bible Study (Zoom) 
Outreach (Zoom) 
Property 

March 8-12  Preschool Spring Break 

Welcome Guests 

Calendar 

Flowers today are dedicated to the glory of God and . . .  

In memory of 

Herbert McAllister, Gale’s father, who would have been 100 today 

by Tim & Gale Keeley 
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Connecting people for whole-hearted discipleship in Jesus Christ. 



 

 

*All who are able may stand 

Order of  Worship 
 

We Gather 

SONGS OF PRAISE   

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  Jonathan Swanson 

OPENING PRAYER 

*OPENING PRAISE            “O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing” 

CALL TO CONFESSION Psalm 28:13 Tim Keeley 
No one who conceals transgressions will prosper, but one who confesses and 
forsakes them will obtain mercy. 
 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION   
We have disobeyed your commandments—some in thought, some in word, 
others in deed, and still others in all three.  We have not loved you with 
our heart, soul, and mind, nor our neighbors as ourselves.  We have neither 
acted nor thought as Christ would have us act and think in the various   
situations of everyday life.  Forgive us, we pray, for our negligence in     
living by your plan and for our failure to attain your ideal...(moments of   
silence) 

ASSURANCE Romans 8:2 
For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set you free from the law of sin 
and death. 

*RESPONSE TO FORGIVENESS “Kyrie eleison” 

Lord have mercy.  Christ have mercy.   
Lord have mercy.  Christ have mercy.  A-men. 

 

*PASSING THE PEACE (Please remain standing and wave to your neighbor) 

*RESPONSE “Family of God” 

 

 

 

 

 

Proclaiming God’s Word 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  Debbie Abbott 
 (Children through 5th grade may exit) 

MUSICAL MEDITATION   

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION        Psalm 119:105 Tim Keeley 
Your word is a lamp unto my feet and a light to my path.  Amen.   

OLD TESTAMENT READING Isaiah 53:2-3 

NEW TESTAMENT READING Mark 9:30-37  

SERMON  Passion Predictions: Learning from a Child 

 Responding to the Word 

 

*RESPONSIVE PRAISE “Just as I Am” 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND LORD’S PRAYER 
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name.  Thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the 
kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 Departing to Live and Love as Christ’s Disciples 

*CLOSING PRAISE   

*CLOSING PRAYER  2 Peter 3:18 
May we continue to grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
Savior!  Amen.   

*PARTING MUSIC 


